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r held in Jerusalem.on 8 March at 10 a.m., ., , L_-- ., ..'. : 1 >:" ; 

I Present: 1 Mr,' Hnldermnn U rS.A. > ,- 
. ,jv Mr,, Benoist iTram e 

" Mr: de la Tour du Pin* 
z.'Mr. Ernlp i 1 

Chairman . ', 

&tt?ance ', ', ,. 
Turkey 

: Mr,& Barnes - Secretary of the 
,' 5 Committee 

Mr. Neuville French Consul-General in' 
Jerusalem. 

Mr, Burdett 'U .Sti Consul-General in Jerusalem" 

----------- 

The Committee's sixth meeting was devoted to a consultation 

+ with the consuls-general of the United States and E'rance in 
Jerusalem, concerning the possible division 6F the city into Arab 

and Jewish administrative nreas,and the geographical aspects of 
the Committee's task, 

Following a brief historical rosume'by W. Ne,uv$llc (XC? the 

occupation of cert'ain parts .of. Jerusalem by the;i'Jcws both'prior to 
and f'ollovllj;ng the termination of the I\iIandate.,/Mr. Btirdett showed 
on the map the presentlocation of the lines,:, According to conver- 

sations be had had with local commanders on.both.'sidesg it seemed 
that the'maximum territorial demand.@ the Arabs was.,a return t,o 
the .situntiqn as it had existed before' thefighting. The Jews9 

11 while desiring to hold their presentgains:, had at one point. made 
the suggestion that they might be willing to relinauish Kit, Zion; 
the German and Greek colonies; :De%rAbu Tar end the Jewish settle- 

merits of Talpiot and Rcamat Rahel, They insi'sted, however9 'that 

they must retain a line of strong'positions, includjng Katamon, : I',- 
for defence7 and that they must ,haye a"l'corridorlf to Mt. Scc)pus,, .; ". 
Another important area OF dispute wss'the q,ut;~ ,;c-tion of eas.l;-vvGst 

and north-south communications,; The 'Jewish rood from Je.~s:-.l.em, ,t,o 

Tel Aviv and the sea was at present cut by thr; Arab-held sal.iont 

at Latrun; the Jews insisted on th.c. possc,sslon of that read, .T.ho 

Arabs, on the other.hand, in order to maintnjn north-south communi- 

cations,'must have the Nablus-11ebron road through Jerusalem, which 

at present was cut by Israeli-held territory. There was, at pre.sent 

complete disagreement regarding the possession of the Tel',f,_v$,\~qroad; 

/ , ~~t;l?C, quCStion* * 
,. / .. _" .::i,.. 



the question w&s a crucial, .one, .the settlement Of which would 

af’fect the, Israeli attitude on many other important points at 
j&sties, such' as the matter of demi1itaPiSatiOn Of' Jerusale% 

. '. 
On the question of a possible international enclave within 

the city, Mr, gedville ‘w&s of’the~ opini’on that’*such o ZOlle W&S 

need& be(ca&& thepe”vjer’e ‘cep’t&ifi’ $i’teSLAsuch..“:& at, SCOPUS, the 

cemetery on the. Mount ,o$ Olives, 2nd Mt. Ophel--on which agreement 
between the two sides might never be reatihed. Mr; Burdett 9 however, 

warned the Committee that the settlement of bOundqrieS WaS E I 

simpl8 matter than the problem of persuading both sides to accept 
the principle of internationalisation; the two sides might ~~11 

prefer to settle their boundaries between themsolves and avoid the 

whole question of internationalisation. JS acceptance of that 

principle could be achieved, than the entire city should in theory 

be under United Nations superhsion, with direct administration of 

the..:two ~locc.1 communities, by. the Jews and ~rabs’.re,~~~ccti,vely, and 
direct control by the United.li’Jations of the Holy Places md other I 
disputed ,sites. The Jawish community in. ths.t case,“,could not be a 
part of the State of ,Israel, although the Government of Israel had 
llcVm Ceased to insist upon integration of’, that cmmurnityc,with the 

rest of ,%he Jey.ish State, i , I,,’ ’ : ; 
The question was raised vfhether ,i!,free .2nd secret plebiscite 

would,not resu3t in acceptance of the principle .of internntionnli- 

sation bY maw Jew9 and Arabs whti were at present reluc:tant to 
express their views. Mr., Neuvillc thought that opinion omong the 

.Palestine Arabs would be strongly in fc.vour of .internati,onal 
CXltrctl; Opj.niOn amGng the Jews was divided and doubtful, many 

‘..Jews who had originally, favoured intern~~ti~)nali$ation having, changed 
;‘:4heir vi:ewS since ,,the termination of the I~kndate, ,Hs. felt,, however, 

that even a strong Jewish opposition,would be more than ,compensated 
bY the Arab majority,. ,, _ : ,” ‘.,, 

In .rePlY .to a qucstipn regarding the implicctions of in.? ,, 

. CorPoSation Of, tbe:JevJish community in':SeyusLlem into the State of 

Israel, Mr, Burdett gave it. as his opinion .thst s,uch an affiliation 

would destroy the entire principle of internationnlis,atdon of the 
) city, 
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